
Rocky Mount Mills features a vibrant
community gathering area, abundant
restaurant options, craft breweries, a “tiny
house” hotel, plus light-filled residences
and workspaces. It’s a place to wander, to
explore and be surprised. It’s a place to
connect, to collaborate, and be inspired —
a place to craft your own story.

Located along the Falls of the beautiful
Tar River, Rocky Mount Mills is a
development of historic proportions,
bringing together residential, commercial,
cultural, and entertainment amenities in
one unique destination. 
 
The 82-acre campus of this newly-restored
cotton mill established in 1818 showcases 
a bold approach to historic preservation —
honoring the past while also breathing
new life into the plank floors, stout
timbers, and intricate brickwork of this
storied place.

Craft your story.

A river is more than an amenity,
 it is a treasure.

                   —Oliver Wendell Holmes



Whatever story you craft ,  celebrate at Rocky
Mount Mi l l s .  Enjoy our  beaut ifu l ly  landscaped
campus,  complete with panoramic v iews of the
Tar River .  The mi l l ’ s  soar ing cei l ings and
abundant windows combine with open-air
spaces for  the perfect v ibe that ’s  both h istor ic
and contemporary.  
 
The Mi l ls  is  home to a brewery incubator with
f ive pint-s ized breweries ,  We combined a
brewery educat ion degree program at Nash
Community  Col lege with state-of-the-art
equipment and faci l i t ies ,  g iv ing start-up
brewers the resources necessary to launch their
business.
 
COMING SOON —  River  and Twine,  the world 's
largest t iny house hotel ,  inv i tes guests to
make a night (or  more!)  of  your v is i t  to the Mi l ls
in  one of 20 unique bout ique t iny homes
featur ing modern amenit ies ,  outdoor space for
gr i l l ing,  chi ldren 's  act iv i t ies and relaxing along
the banks of  the Tar River .  Opens June 1 .
 
The fami ly-fr iendly  Mill  Music Sessions  ser ies
showcases NC-based bands on the Mi l ls '  scenic
lawn,  creat ing a perfect opportunity  for  fo lks  to
enjoy a bite and beer f rom one of the Mi l ls '
many breweries and restaurants.  These concerts
jo in the ongoing Art at  the Mil ls  ser ies ,  which
br ings wor ld-class performances,  local  art ists ,
and hands-on workshops to the campus.
 
The Power House ,  a century-old br ick bui ld ing
featur ing 10 foot windows and exposed wood
beams offers  an unforgettable backdrop for
meetings and events.
 
Rocky Mount Mi l l s  offers  locals ,  v is i tors ,  and
travelers  just  pass ing through a t ru ly  unique
and innovat ive way to exper ience eastern 
North Carol ina.
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